
' Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Dail and Mrs..'A.IP :..f.3 i "'t ;V
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CROSS ROADS I

Mrs. W. G. Shaw and little daugh

dan, Mr." and Mrs. J. T. Benton, I
and Mrs. J. P0 Elliott, Mr. and
W. H. Cartwright, Mr. and Mrs. Jac
BentonMeadafnes GA. Jordan, W
M. Whedbee. A. P.-- Stallmmi:-- w T

Miss Eleanor Winslow visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Hollowell Sunday af-
ternoon, iX.-K-- kiU,, B..

Mr, and Mrs.' Ray" Hollowell, Gor-
don and Stewart Blow, of Edenton,
Bpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, R.
H. Hollowell. ...... -

, .
, Matthews,' Bertha Whitehead, J. V .
I Everett lrma boraov.-- ' Vprnni

slow.' A. B. Elliott ' tinla Tana A P
( AlstonvJ.,W. Prono, J. C. Wilson, F.

'iir.-T-:,- f j A .. WONAfcUZDCM

J OriXIin, Daisy Perry, Mary True-- r

blood, Emmett Stalling,, John ,Sy
mons, Misses Louise Wilson, Iris' El-

liott, Lena Symons, Ruth Wilson,
Blanche , Cartwright, Maude Cart-wrigh- t,

Beulah Lane, Dorothy Sraitk
Lois Fay Benton, Annie Mae Mat-
hews, Waverly Hope Dorsey,' Alice
StallingS, Messers..Melvin Riggs,
Crawford Wilson Tim ' "Trueblood,
Cary Quincy, Jr.- - Carlton Whedbee,
Leon Elliott, William Henry Elliott,
Jr., Raymond ElHott,

1 Norwood El-

liott, James Robert ' Elliott, Carlton
Elliott, Thomas Preston Elliott f ',!

' Those sending gifts were; Mesdam-- ,

es J. C White,. Addie. Bright J.' X
Wood, Mary, Keaton, Edward Benton
Jim Lowe, Louise. Elliott. John As-- '

bell, 0, D.jFerrell, and Mfp Mrs.
G.?!B--i TjXW.atfo.

Mrs. Spratt, 'of 'Waahjngton,' D. C,
is the guest of her daughter, ' Mrs.
P. L. Baumgardner.. ; ,

Mrs. T-- P. Burgess, of South Caro-

lina, is the guest of .Miss Lois Sav-

age and J. L. Savage. ';
Miss Dorothy Lee Savage, who has

been visiting relatives in western
North Carolina r and Washington; D.
Cm has returned home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edna, Aabell '.and
children visited Mr, and Mrs. B. M.
Hollowell, Sri, Sunday afternoon.

.Hubert Moore, of JNorf oik, Va- -, is
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Bush. '

Brady Harrell - and - children, ..of
Colerain, visited Mr, and Mrs. A. S.
Bush Sunday afternoon. ,

Clarke, Hart, who has been spend-
ing several months k with Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Baumgardner, has return
ed to his home in Washington; D. C.
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his opponent The clash of theii
weapons brought gaping, frightened
faces to every window and door.
Who would send the alarm now
that the Montagues and Capulet
were onoe again at swordspoint! ....

. Borneo, aware of the aroused citi-sen- s,

again earns between the duel,
lers, crying "Benvolio, beat down
their wessons!" Ha tried to force
the xe.lwtwt
of his interference) Tybalt lunged a
telling thrust at Mercutlo, stabbing
him beneath Romeo's outfluag arm.

"I am hurt," cried Mercutlo. Ty-
balt and his followers sped down
the sauare. He looked after them
as they ran. "Is he gone and hath
nothing?" he shouted in- - rage.

Romeo--an-d Benvolio sunnorted
him, helping him to; arise.

"Courajrs. man.". Breed- - Romeo.
The hurt cannot be much!"

"Mb." brotested Mercutlo. "Tli
not so deep ae a well nor so wide
as a church-doo-r: but 'tis) enough.
'Twill serve. As for me, tomorrow

shall And me" he pointedSou ward "a grave man.1' His
breath failed' him and ha gaspedfor the next word. "I am neDnerad
I warrant for this world." A spasm
oT pain shot through him. "A
plague O both your Houses." he
cried. He pulled away from Romeo.
"Why the devil came you between
us; j, was run nnaer your arm."

"I thought all for the beet." Ro
meo pleaded.

Mercutlo brushed him awav.
'Helo ma into some houaa. Rmm.

lio," he said faintly, and swayed as
Benvolio carried him toward the

la off the wineshop. "A plagueboth your Houses' They have

a d e worms'
meat of me," tu
cried, and fell
dead.

Romeo knell
and took MercuUo's body in his
arms. He looked into the dead face;
and then out into the sauare to
ward Tybalt and hU followers
who - were even then - returning;He . rose. and with ' sword v M
hand, aushed out to meet them. .

-- now. lybaR." he cried, "take the
"Villain' back "gain that late thou
gavest me; f.;i MercuUo's soul Is
but a little way above our head
staying for the? to keep him com
pany. .Bauer tnou. or x. or Doto
mc3t go with hint." i '--

y now the winaowa-linin- g --ths
.quare were flll.--l with frlghtensdacoa. Bells sounUc 1 throughout the

city.- - Poors opcrt disgorging, x-- v
cited citizens Intj Jio street Othon
came running do .7n the narrow side
paths waving swqrds . and clubs,
This time the Montagues and Capu-
lets would find the ciUxen able to
protect themselves. ' I.

in the center Of tha ahouutig.
gesticulating mob, ,Romeo and Ty--
bait fought their short furious com-
bat with rapier and cloak. Tybalt'sthrust caught Romeo's cloak which
was swung la time to meet th
blade. Before-- he could dlsengashis weapon, Romeo lunzed and "
pierced him through. Tybalt fell to
the ground. Romeo stood above him
in a daze, drawing-- cue ii hlal
that dripped with blood.

' "Away, xtomeo," cried Benvolio,"Be gone. Stand not amazed," lie
pleaded. "The citizens are up and
Tybaie slain. The Prince will doom
thee death if thou art taken. Hence
be gone away."

"O, cried Romeo, "I am foi'tuaa'i
fool!"
i"Why dost thou stay?" Benvolio ,

frantic voice at last penetratedRomeo's consciousness. With a wild
look at the crowds milling about, "

Romeo bolted into their midst and
was swallowed up by them. At that
very Instant the Prince of Verona
and --his retinue galloped into tha. .,
square, meeting Lord Capulet and
us louowers, ana uora Montaguana his retainers who were the

arriving.
"Where ara tha viU barinnara nt

this fray?" called the Prince.
Benvolio stewed forward. "Oh

noble wince, an envious thrust '

ter have returned to their . home in
Wagram, after, visiting Mrs. Shaw's
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. W. H. Win
borne. ,v

, ,
Miss Elise Hines and Robert Win-born- e,

of' Suffolk. Va.,' spent - the
week-en-d with Mr. . and Mrs. ' W. H.
Winborne. '. "' "k

Mr. and Mrs! fcarl Saber and son,
of Gastonia, have returned home af
ter a . visit with Mrs. Baber's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Welch, Sr.
.. Miss Katherine Murray, of Wa-

gram, is the guest, of Miss Sara Win'
borne. ., .

Mrs. W. H. Winborne, Mrs. W. G.

Shaw and little daughter, spent Fri-

day with Mrs. E. .N JElliott.
Mrs. Percy ytrty and Mrs. Gibson

Perry, of Rocky Hock, visited Mrs. E.
N. Elbott Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. G. Shaw, and little daugh
ter and Miss Sara tWinborne spent
Thursday in Edenton with Mrs. M. S.
Elliott and Miss Margaret Elliott.

Miss Claire Harris, of Roxboro, is
visiting Mrs. B. W.' Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Madre, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Madre, of Hertford,
and Mrs. Effie Miller, of WinfaU,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Privott
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Privott spent
Sunday ' with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Hollowell. --

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wiggins and
family visited friends in Hertford
County Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Tiffany Wilson, of Savannah,
Ga.; Dr. and Mrs. Brickhouse Wilson
and daughter, Virginia, of Inde
pendente, Mo., and Jess Wilson, of
Plymouth, are visiting their sisters,
Mrs. Z. W. Evans and Mrs. B. W.
Evans.

Miss Etta Pardee, of Chicago, 111.,

who has been spending sometime
with her grandfather, Z. W. Evans,
has gone to Athens, Ga., to visit
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Small, Miss
Eleanor Small and Miss Elizabeth
Elliott, of Edenton, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Z. W. Evans Sunday evening.

Mrs. B. W. Evans, Misses Willi-ett- a,

Esther, Frances and Helen
Evans and Claire Harris attended
the Pageant at Roanoke Island Sun-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hollowell and

son visited Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

Leary, Sr., in Rocky Hock, Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hobbs and
son, and Miss Lillian Rountree, of
Hobbsville, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Hollowell visited Mrs. Jordan Hollo-

well Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J. T. Byrura' entertained the

Woman's Missionary Society , of Bal-lard- 's

Bridge Church Saturday after-
noon. Eight' wer present-- ' .and to
these Mrs, Byrum seryertemonade
and cake. The' next meeting" will be
held with Mrs. D. T. Ward, at Ry-lan- d.

,; .. a.
Mrs. P. L. Baumgardner, who has

been very ,ill, is improving.- -

Mrs. J. C. Leary and; Mrs, W. D.

Welch, Sr., left Wednesday to ipend
the rest of the week in Washington,
N. C, with Mr. and Mrs. Ww D.

Welch, Jr. i .

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. : winslowf M
,
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Today (Thnrsdsy) and Friday,
July 22-2-S i .

Clark Gable' and
Myrna Loy in

"PARNELL"
News. .. i -

V "'
si

Saturday, July 34 tjj - J

The Tfeiee r

Mesquiteers 1

, "UFT THE SADDLE", 1

Vigilantes No. S Comedy

Monday and Tuesday,
July 26-2- 7 v ,

- .
, Complete Picture Of j
Louis-Bradao- ck S

- i also :

."Jack Oakie and

Tkllfl, Pavlra A fiiiVAllr mAataA.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Hobbs Sunday
afternoon. ,. - ' '

j
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hobbs ' and

son spent Thursday "with Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Mathews, at Burgess,

, P, L. Baumgardner left Saturday
to .spend ten days in camp In. South
Carolina.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER -

Mrs ,W. H. Elliott of Chapanoke
was hostess at a .miscellaneous
shower at her home on Wednesday
evening in honor of Mrs. Francis El-

liott, who before her marriage was
Miss Mildred Riggs, of Elisabeth
City, Route 2. Bingo was , played
during the evening. Afterward a de-

licious ice course was served. The
honoree was the recipient of many
lovely and useful gifts. '.

Those present were:' Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Elliott," Mr. and Mrs. Eural Riggs,!
Mr, and Mrs. B. B, Riggs, Mr, and
Mrs. Sam Harrell, Mr and Mrs. El- -
,mer, Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Jorj,
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Extra Valve at No Extra Cost
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YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST

Thi Stost Thus Fab:
Tfc Capwfota and afoNtajruM,

i stifAty families of Verona, ares
deadly enemies who privatewar O0OMMC aac OIMT COMMM- -
maUy threaten the peace of the
em. i n rrmot or rerona .

creee that their neat battle AaU
moan death Jo whichever mem--
vwrm of tne Tomif provOK W.
Jtosteo. so t House mt
montagve meet m job love
with Jt, tfcntjrfctsr q the Ca-
pulet. They mam 4a, seen a
aay cyier wer meeting let the
bitter enmitu between thMr
ramwee teparate them from each
other.

THE DUEL

V. 'Chapter Seven

I V I HE late afternoon sun beat
V 1 flown with unrelenting heat

fi Evn the wineehops were
iwnDtied save for a tew who lolled
'therein, fanning themselves la de--
svutory laenion.
. At one of the tables lounged Mer--
cutio, r- dosing over his flaoon of

' wine. Through half-sh- ut eyes he
watched Benvolio, who bent over
the fountain In the square, cooling
hk "hands and wrists. He saw Ben-li-o

stop short, look anxiously
down the street and whirl about.

"I pray thee, Mercutlo," he called
as he hastened Into wineshop, "let
us retire. The day is hot" He looked

fli

oat toward the UVt
square. "The
Capulets are
broad," he

whisnered. "and
ft we meet we shall not escape a

Mercutlo eyed him lazily. "Thou
' mxt like one of these fellows that,
j when he enters the confines of a
tavern, claps his sword upon the
table and says: 'God send me no
need of theef"

"Am I like such a fellow?" asked
Benvolio.

"Come, come," laughed Mercutlo.
"Thou art as hot a Jack In thy
mood as any man in Italy. 11 there
were two such we should hr e nono
shortly, for one would !.'il the
other'

"If I were so apt ti quarrel as
them art " Benvolio paused in his
reply as the sound of marching feet

. approached the door. "By r.iy head,"
' ho exclaimed, "Here como the Capu- -
lets!"

Mereutio swung his heels to the
floor with a bang. "By my heel, I
care not," he declared.

Tybalt, leader of the Capulet
i henchmen and nephew of the Lord
of the house, looked In" upon the
two of them. "Gentlemen," he

'greeted. "A word with one of you."
i "And but one word with one of
us?" XJercv.tlo inquired coolly.
"Couplo it with something; make it
a word and a. blow."

You shall find me apt enough to
that, sir," commented Tybalt, then
.turned away from him as his
glance' .lighted upon another who
came smiling down the square
his face agleam with happiness and
goodwill. It was Romeo hastening
from his marriage to Juliet to tell
his friends of his good fortune.

"Peace be with you, sir," mutter-

ed-Tybalt to Mercutlo and hur-
ried out the wineshop, Mercutlo
and Benvolio at his heels.

"Romeo!" called Tybalt drawing
Ida sword from Its sheath. "The
love I bear the can afford no bet-ta- r

term than this:. Thou art a
'Wain."

Romeo looked at him kindly, see--st

Um only in the light of his
beXared wife's cousin. "Tybalt," he
aserwered with courtesy, "the reason
that I have to love thee doth much
accuse , the appertaining rags to
neh a greeting. Villain am I none.

Therefore, farewell. I sea thou
knoWst ms.not" He turned to
greet his friends.

"Boy!" cried Tybalt, "This shall
not exeuse tile Injuries that thou
hast dona me. Therefore, turn and
sTsswr p- - - .

"I do protest," replied Romeo. "I
have never Injured thee; but love
the better than thou canst devise,
until thou shall know the reason of
xsy love." '

Tybalt laughed la scorn. Men
cntio, horror on his face stepped
lisforo' hlnu r? -

"Oh, calm.'dishonorable.vile sub--- -
satBslon!" he muttered at Romeo as
ke drew his rapier and twirled it
at Tybalt "Tybalt you

r. ha shouted, "will you walk?f
' The other eyed him insolently.
"What wouldst thou, have with me."
- One of yotu nine lives, King of
BhfcaT . ,,ii , - m- -i am fos TOtw" oried Tybalt- -,

Romeo forced himself bstweea
Omwi. "Gentle, lfereaUo, pat thy

' i w-- P. he pleaded.
1 j 'irentio puxhed him aside
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, Thai a mESen mere Were Injured?'" ? f j ivT
THAT more than ef these deaths and Injuries were
caused directly by puncturei, Ueweuts and AiLlmg due
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irom iyoe.ll nit the life of stout '

Mereutio; and then Tybalt fled. But ' ''
by and by came back to Romeo and
to it 'they did go like lightning; '
and, e'er 1 could draw to part them,
Tybalt was slam; and as be fell, ,

Romeo did turn and fly." . ;
Rage flushed the Prince's face. ?'

For that offence immediately do
we axils him," he thundered. , "Let JRomeo hence in haste else --
when he's found that hour Is hU

" " .last!" -', v w n
And . at .his words,' , one Capulet

'
turned from --th rest and hurried
out of the square. It was' Juliet's ;

nurse, who ran,to tell her mistress t
of this great calamity which; had
overtaken the husband she ; had
married this fateful day. ' .

,
"k --etft&mmmnr Oct S

' ,si5y,,- f !;V"

Romeo tt brmishtiti from Ye '
' ten. What vfU Julutl do nevtT - '1

Vitl the follow him n et
Tomorrow' chapter brinflt asst '
Mais to the lovers. . , , ;
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.Anthony ;Martiii. :,

.XLeah'Ray itndf :'
;;;:;0ixDunhar

ANJ BE HAPPY"
' 'Act and Comedy

i ,BiVNK NIGHT

Coming ' rfv ,. Ufi . i .

"WAIKIXl' WEUKXG" '

"A DAT AT TEE ' RJLC Z"
m . u. x Jt LaZtnroid aoA mam
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